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Monday, June 16, 1980
10:00 A.M.

Central Lutheran Church
Minneapolis, Minnesota

Our leaders in worship this day include:

Homillst The Reverend Dr. Martin E. Marty
Fairfax M. Cone Distinguished Service Professor,
University of Chicago Divinity School

Worship
Leader

Beth Brekke
Director of Parish Education, Central Lutheran Church

Lector The Honorable Albert Quie
Governor of Minnesota

Organist McNeil Robinson
Organist and Music Director,
Church of St. Mary the Virgin, New York City

Musicians The Dale Warland Singers with Orchestra
Dale Warland, conductor
Margaret Sihler Anderson, continuo organ
Linda Wilcox, soprano
Emma Small, alto
Jack Jaeger, bass
Festival Liturgical Choir
John Ferguson, conductor
Singers from the choirs of Central Lutheran Church,
Mount Olive Lutheran Church, and University Lutheran Church
of Hope with members of the headquarters staff of the
American Lutheran Church and Augsburg Publishing House.
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Processional Hymn hymn 560
Oh, that I Had a Thousand Voices (0 DASS ICH TAUSEND ZUNGEN HATTE)

Leader:

People:

Leader:

People:

Leader:

People:

Leader:

People:

Leader:

People:

Leader:

People:

Leader:

People:

Leader:

People:

Leader:

Apostles' Creed

People:

Blessed are you, 0 Lord our God, king of the universe,

for in your wisdom you have formed us.

You feed the hungry and clothe the naked.

We bless you and praise your name forever.

You set free those who are bound.

We bless you and praise your name forever.

You raise up those whose courage falters.

We bless you and praise your name forever.

You provide for our every need.

Accept our grateful praises.

You have called us from all peoples.

We rejoice and bless your name forever.

You bless your people with peace.

We bless you and praise your loving grace.

Blessed are you, 0 Lord our God, king of the universe,

for in your wisdom you have formed us.

God has made us his people through our Baptism into Christ. Living
together in trust and hope, we confess our faith.

I believe in God, the Father almighty,
creator of heaven and earth.

I believe in Jesus Christ, his only Son, our Lord.
He was conceived by the power of the Holy Spirit

and born of the virgin Mary.
He suffered under Pontius Pilate,

was crucified, died, and was buried.
He descended into hell.
On the third day he rose again.
He ascended into heaven,

and is seated at the right hand of the Father.
He will come again to judge the living and the dead.

I believe in the Holy Spirit,
the holy catholic Church,
the communion of saints,
the forgiveness of sins,
the resurrection of the body,
and the life everlasting. Amen
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*Festival Venite
Cantor:
People:

Richard Hillert

Give glory to God, our light and our life.

Oh, come, let us worship him, oh, come, let us worship him.

Oh, come, let us wor - ship him, oh, come, let us wor - ship him.

Choir:

People:
Choir:

People:
Choir:

People:
Choir:

Choir and
People:

Prayer of the Day
Leader:
People:
Leader:

People:

Oh, come let us sing to the Lord; let us shout for joy to the rock of
our salvation. Let us come before his presence with thanksgiving
and raise a loud shout to him with psalms.
Oh, come, let us worship him, oh, come, let us worship him.
For the Lord is a great God and a great king above all gods. In his
hand are the caverns of the earth; the heights of the hills are also
his. The sea is his, for he made it; and his hands have molded the
dry land. Give glory to God, our light and our life.
Oh, come, let us worship him, oh, come, let us worship him.
Come, let us bow down and bend the knee, and kneel before the
Lord, our maker. For he is our God, and we are the people of his
pasture and the sheep of his hand. Give glory to God, our light and
our life.
Oh, come, let us worship him, oh, come, let us worship him.
Glory to the Father, and to the Son and to the Holy Spirit; as it was
in the beginning, is now, and will be forever. Amen. Give glory to
God, our light and our life.

Oh, come, let us worship him, oh, come, let us worship him.

The Lord be with you.

And also with you.
Let us pray.
o God, the strength of those who hope in you: Be present and hear
our prayers; and, because in the weakness of our mortal nature we
can do nothing good without you, give us the help of your grace, so
that in keeping your commandments we may please you in will and
deed; through your Son, Jesus Christ our Lord.

Amen.

First Lesson: James 5:7-11
• First performance
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Psalter: Psalm 30
(Sung in alternation between choir and people.)
I will exalt you, 0 Lord, because you have lifted me up*and have
not let my enemies triumph over me.

o Lord my God, I cried out to you~and you restored me to health.
, *You brought me up, 0 Lord, from the dead; you restored my life as

I was going down to the grave.

Sing to the Lord, you servants of his;* give thanks for the remem-
brance of his holiness.

For his wrath endures but the twinkling of an eye~ his favor for a
lifetime.

Weeping may spend the night: but joy comes /n the morning.

While I felt secure, I said "I shall never be disturbed.* You, Lord,
with your favor, made me as strong as the mountains."

, * 'Then you hid your face, and I was fil/ed with fear.
, * ,

I cried to you, 0 Lord; I pleaded with the Lord, saying,
, *What profit is there in my blood, if I go down to the pit? WiI/ the dust

praise you or declare your faithfulness?
, * 'Hear, 0 Lord, and have mercy upon me; 0 Lord, be my helper.

You have turned my wailing i~to dancing;*you have put off my sack-
cloth and clothed me with joy.

Therefore my heart sings to you without ceasing;*O Lord my God, 1-
will give you thanks forever.

Second Lesson: Luke 17:11-19

Motet, Op. 74, No.1 (sung in German) Johannes Brahms
Let us lift up our hearts, not our hands, to God in heaven.
If you want a pattern of patience under ill treatment,
take the prophets who spoke in the name of the Lord;
remember: "We count those happy who stood firm."
You have all heard how Job stood firm,
and you have seen how the Lord reached him in the end.
For the Lord is full of pity and compassion.

Silence

Sermon: The Audacity to Break Silence

Hymn, Thy Strong Word (EBENEZER) hymn 233
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Silence

Cantata BWV 79, Go«, der Herr, ist Sonn' und Schild (sung in German)

Chorus Recitativo (bass)
God, the Lord, the Sun and Shield; Praise God! we know now the sure
the Lord gives mercy and glory. road to blessedness;
No good thing will our God withhold Thou, Jesus, has shown it to us

from the righteous. through thy word and teaching,
and so we praise thy blessed name

forever.
Yet there are still a few, who even
now, are stumbling beneath the yoke of

erroneous doctrine.
Ah! pity, Lord, these poor
deluded ones, direct their thought
to just behavior, and lead them as
their Guide and Savior!

Aria (alto)
God is still our Sun and Shield!
He, the hope of our salvation, his

our thanks and adoration,
that he guards his flock so well.
He, it is, protects and keeps us
when our enemy seeks to slay us,
when bark the hounds of hell.

Chorale
Now thank we all our God,
with hearts and hands and voices;
in all his wondrous works
forever man rejoices;
who from our mother's arms
his bounty does bestow.
From childhood throughout life
countless blessings grow!

Prayers

J.S.Bach

Duet (soprano and bass)
God, ah, God, forsake thy faithful never

more!
Keep thy Word a shining beacon;
we implore, let our foes attack us
no more, praise we thee who never fails us.

Chorale
In truth maintain us; in
freedom ever sustain us, to praise
thy name forever through Jesus Christ.
Amen.

(concluding with the Lord's Prayer)
Our Father in heaven,

hallowed be your name,
your kingdom come,
your will be done,
on earth as in heaven.

Give us today our daily bread.
Forgive us our sins

as we forgive those
who sin against us.

Save us from the time of trial
and deliver us from evil.

For the kingdom, the power,
and the glory are yours,
now and forever. Amen
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*Te Deum, page 139 Richard Hillert

(The congregation will rise and sing the portions marked C and the
choir will sing parts marked I and II.)

Benediction

*Hymn Dominick Argento

(The hymn will be sung twice; in unison by all, then in the festival
setting for congregation, choir, and instruments.)

, #j# ~I F' ~ r J
Let all the world in

,-fij f I~~F'~J~~~$~

Ir J J j~jJjr J @i
ev - 'ry cor - ner sing, _

J J r I ill mr r
are not too high, his c; praise maymy God and King. The heav'ns

~~~j~~l ~~pggg~#J~~~~
the earth

J
thith - er fly: is not too low, his prais - es there may

J I rr j
Let all the world in ev - 'ry cor - ner sing, _

IJ J r
my God and King. The church with psalms must shout;

no_ door can keep them out: the

long - est

J ~ r J Ir j
~

Let all the world in ev - 'ry cor - ner sing,part._

-
~r t>

my God

:> /71-:>and King! A men.--_

Recessional (congregation seated)
• First performance
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